
ROTABLE SCENE IN HOUSE People Muse to

Dranyttio Climax of Speaker's Ad

dress Stirs Great Crowd.

DIPLOMATIC GALLERY IS FILLED

Bottth Amor ten n Women Anplnnd
When Cliirk Appeals to AnirrU

canism of People of the
United StiHes.

(From n Stsff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. D. C. April

Telegram.) Not In a quarter of a cen-
tury has there been such an Impressive
and Inspiring scene In the house ot rep-

resentatives aa was presented yeatcrtlay
when Speaker Champ Ctark arose to
oppose the Sims' bill repealing
the free tolls sect'on of the Panama
tanal act passed In August, 191S.

It was memorabie not only beoause of
the great audience, the large number of
senators present on the floor, the dip-

lomatic gallery filled to the utmost
limit, and all the galleries ot the his-

toric chamber crowded to suffocation
by hundreds and hundreds of people.
many of whom were packed In the door-- ,
trays, standing on chairs and every con j

celvabte thing that would lift them
above the heads of those In front, but J

becauso of the portentlous events that
were being enacted, the dramatic climax I

ot It all being the speaker's presentment
of his reasAna for maintaining that fret
lo'.ls stood for Americanism, and his
party's solemn pledge to the people.

Senators Upon floor.
Senators Hitchcock and Norrls remained

throughout the entire speech, having In
fact come to tho chamber long be-

fore Speaker Clark secured recognition
from the acting speaker, Mr. Underwood,
to clots debate for the free tolls' ad-
herents. Congressman Burke of South
Kakota appeared on the floor early in
the day, having hurried away from his
recent successful campaign for United
states senator to participate In what
many believe one of the most historic
occasions in the history ot legislation
In a generat way.

Scores ot the wives and families of
the members of both the house and
senate holding tha;r precious cards of
admission to the private galleries, and
coming to the house a full two hours
before the session opened, found It a
physical Impossibility to get seats or

v.en secure standing room, as every
Inch of space was occupied oven at
that rly hour. Among these bltterely
disappointed ones were the wives ot
Congresman Sloan of Nebraska and
Pro my of Iowa, and atso the spouses
of Senators Ashurst, Polndexter and a
number of others.

Women Kept from Floor.
lit. Sloan made quite B gallant, but

unsuccessful effort to cecure a n

of the rules wh.lch would permit
admittance to tha floor of the house
back of the rail to tho tearful wive
of congreimen and .senators who were
marooned in the crowded corridors out-
side unable to see or hear,

Many were the Interesting sidelights la
tho house luolf occurlng In the Course
o( the speaker's earnest pica for froo
tolls. One occurred In th diplomatic gal
Jery, crowded for tha greater part with
the handsomely gowned women of the
diplomatic corps, although a few of Ibfi
diplomats themselves war . present

When In the course of JMr. -- CUrk'g
speech ha thundered' that ho would father
te the Panama canal blown up and

mad a ditch ot broken rock than to set
Great Britain .secure the slightest lie
fluenc over Its operation, .U ot the
women in the diplomatic gar.ery with but
few exceptions joined enthusiastically In
the wild burst of cheers nnd applause
that came from every part ot the house,

It was observed that nearly all o?
these women came from Peru, Guate-
mala, Chile, and many other South Amtr- -
can countries. ,

Ketirnaknne Evenly Divided.
The Nebraska delegation on the final

vote, as well as on the, votes preceding.:
voted threo and three as oxpected, repub-
licans for free tolls, democrats against.

Congressman Sloan secured time for a
short speech yesterday advocating bis
views, and today Congressmen Klnkald.
Barton and Dan Stephens had hoped to
secure the floor for a short time, I.ate
In tho afternoon, after. Speaker Clark's
speech. It waa seen that they could not
do so. as the hour for voting under the
"gag" rule adopted last week by the
democratic majority had almost arrived

However, hnvlng secured time from the
leaders, they were recognlted by Acting
Speaker Underwood and will have the
privilege of having their speeches printed
In the Congressional Record.

Congressman Hurke of South Dakota
voted against repeal.

Fix members of the Iowa delegation In
the house voted for tho repeal, while
thrtf Heprefentativea Kennedy, Yreousj
and Scott-vot- fd against Jt, Represents. 1

Uvea Qood, Klrkpatrlck, Green, rroutv,
tyaugen and Connolly cast tt elr votes for
the repeal.

Mm direful predictions arc made to-

night as to the consequences to th demo-
cratic party as a result of their action
today.

Asserts Missing Boy
Was Kicked to Death

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. April
McCarrfcfc, the boy
been missing since March II. was
to death by a horse attached to a farm
wagon, which was standing near the
boy home, according to a letter

today by nobert Camerop, captain
ef detectives.

Tbr writer, who has nt reveajed hia
IdenWty or the location of his farm,

that tho boy's hoop rolled Under
b s horse and that when the child tried
to get It he was kicked in the head.
The farmer placed hlni In tbe wagon
end started to drive to a hospital, ac-
cording to the letter, but finding that
the poy waa dead, took the body to his
farm on the outskirts of this city and
juried it He states that he will reveal
the spot where the body Is burled It

promltbl Immunity.

Jood desalt Follow tse of Foley
Kidney Pill.

When run down with kidney trouble,!
tethered with baekache, rheumatism,
swollen joints, or blsdder weakness, you
will flpd good results follow the use ot
Foley Kidney Pill. Mrs. Mary Wilson.
Lynn, Mass.. says: "Uy feet anklss and
'Jmbs were swollen. I used Foley Kidney
Pills and the pain If gone from ray back

the swelling hss disappeared." Chas
N, Fox, Hlmrod. N. Y.. wr.tes: "Foley
Kidney Pills have done me more good
.han IIM.000 worth of medicine." Try
them. For sale by all dealers every-whe- re

Advtrtliement

Ride for Nothing on
Toledo Street Oars

TOLEDO, O. April of
the Toledo Itallway and Light company
reported tonlcht that the patrons ot
their lines were becoming "conscience
stricken" and that approximately 8) ar
cent of the passengers, today pnld
fares. The company continued Its policy
of allowing all who Insisted on paylnK

fare to ride free. ,

The tight over the fare ordl- -
j

nance was at a standstill today.
City Solicitor Thurstln urged the peo- -

j

pie to offer 3 cents until they are ejected i

from the ears. Negotiations were re-- j
sumed between the franchise committee j

of the city council and the representa- - j

Uvea of the railway company, but no
decision was reported on the proposal
made by the company, that the
faro plan bo given a trial and that the
rale of fare here be fixed every five
years.

WILL RETAIN GRAFF AS HEAD

President Walker of Board of Edu-- 1

cation Issues Signed Statement. J

MISS M'HUGH NOT IN RACEl

Tolls President Walker She Wonld
Not Accept Position If Superin-

tendent Desire it, bnt Will
Retire am She, Planned.

In a signed statement Issued last night
after the committee an teachers and
Instruction had been In session for three
hours. President C. T. Walker of the
Board of Education emphatically de-

clared that Superintendent K. U. Graff
of the public schools would be
and he denied that there Wan any
move to vote him out and that, Princi-
pal Kate McHugh of the Central High
school might be Installed In the position.

A majority of the members ot the
board declared as forcefully as did
President Walker that Superintendent
Graff would be and pledged
him their unequivocal support.

President Walker's signed statement
follows:

"Mr. Graft continue to be super-
intendent of Omaha schools until he de-

cides to resign. So far as I know there
Isn't a member of the board who will
vote to dislodge htm against his wishes.
Superintendent Graft and the Board of
Education are and have been working
In splendid harmony, and harmony seems
to prevail throughout the entire school
system of the city, I don't know ot
anything more desirable, or of moro
Importance to the city than that."

President Walker saia further that he
wouli voto for Mr. Graft for a threo-yea- r

term. Other members whp said they
would vote for the superintendent for

were: A. J. BurOm, Dr. 12.

Holovtchlner, It. F. William. Alfred C.
Kennedy, E. F. Leavenworth, F. J. Tag-
gart and C. V. Warfleld.

"As superintendent of Instruction, Mr.
Graff1 Is perfectly satisfactory to me,"
aid Mn Warfleld.
"I Am for a raff first, last and alt the

time.;' said Mr. Williams.
' Mr.' ts.Venwo'rth said; "Certainly !
will yte ,fojr MK fraff,"

"Sure,'- - said Mr. Kennedy.
"Mr. Walker'a .statement coincides with

Rupture Cured
At Horns

014 8a Captain Cured Himself by
Simple Means Within Heach

of All Sufferers.

aUsXadyaaBiK,Xnterettaf Bee Bent
Tree to AW Sufferers, j
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Captain Coillngs' absorbingly Interest
Intr book and Tils free remedy that Is I

so generously onrrea to (nose wno sur-
fer as he did for so long;. Costs you
not a nannv nlscea von under no oh
ligation whatever Just clip and rnsll
ma coupon ceiow ena receive dook
and remedy free ot alt charge and pre-
paid

Po not put off sending It Every day
delay is a day ot Increased com- - irou and happiness lost Send coupon

today.

fiiek nupriniE nnoK and
ItEJIEDY COUPON.

Capt W. A. Colllnga (Inc.),
Box 3 , Watertown, N T.
Please send me your FltEB Ttup-tu- re

Remedy and nook without any
obligation on my part whatever,
Name
Address

t"

Rich Hair
Lonjt. thick, heavy balr, Wnt this kind?
Avert Hair Vigor promote growth.
Does not color the hair.
Aafc Your Doctor. LZJtnfc
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my views. I will vote for Mr draff,"
Mr. Burdln said.

Dr. Holovtchlner and Mr. Taggart arc
strongly opposed to making any change
of superintendents this year. Dr. J. J.
Foster. James R!chardson and W. A,

Get I

Foster could not be reached following theN
meeting of the committee. B. J. Streltz
said he had not yet decided, but thai

of

he would "make up his mind in a day! board menjberi had deiided ndt to vote
or two." f"r the of Mr. Uraff. but

Judge W. A. Foster tdav said there j would suir.t M es Mcilugh.
waa no doubt about the outcome fit tho Mnjnrlty ltan I'linlReil.
July election. ' Graft will 7n.,re are tJvo members o: the
be he dcelaied. board and a niajorily of the- -i e

President Walker denied pledged their vote to Mr. Ur:it hi iev-f-

the report purporting to eomo from Ing the brt Interehts of tii j .i '

h's office whloh ld a majority of the t schools would be served by retaining him.
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lu Interest

X MeHugh told President Wtlker
the sl.e would not aceept the

If Graff desired
to remain She has announced hor

decision to retire this a decision
made she became the or
the Central school.

President Walker's
and the ot his position by

a majority ot the board members aettlfcs
tho matter ot the and
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JOY TO
Every reader THE OMAHA should have a kkSongs That Never Grow
Old.11 all good songs mother to sing. They happy
memories a forgotten home childhood's care-fr- ee singing days.

favorites in one volume tSacred, Patriotic National songs.
Operatic College songs, songs Home 'Love.
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NG BOOK
BRINGS EVERY HOME

of BEE copy of
Here are the old that used stir up

of past of love and of
ALL the old are this and

and of and

ONG BOOKS IN ONE
Which, classified in separate volumes, even cheaply bound paper, would be
priced 50c each, total $3.50; but here the complete collection,
with words and music, all ONE beautiful big book, presented readers only

SIX SONG BOOK COUPONS
AND THE SMALL EXPENSE AMOUNT SET OPPOSITE THE STYLE SELECTED

ong
Book Contains

69 Portraits
Famous

Vocal Artists
rf'H'4''H''r'H''
Exact $Q50 Value

attractive innovation edition splen-
did illustrations. selection

wonderful portraits world's greatest
artists. includes Caruso, Tetrazzini, Matzen-aue- r,

Slezak, Melba, Farrar, Bonci, Goritz, Scotti,
Premstad two-scor- o reproduced
copyright photographs, approved

English
Binding

superln-tendenc- y

Superintendent

ALL THE
DEAR OLD

MELODIES
From "Annie Laurie"

to "Old Black Joe"
Anything and everything,
including the American-
ized versions of favorite
Gerrnan Songs

Irish Sofigs
French Sengs

Italian Songs
Welsh Songs

Polish Songs
With Many Others. Not Forgetting

Our Own Dear Old

American Songs
ALL TOGETHER IN
ONE PIG VOLUME

How You
Can

Get It
Just Presant, as Named Therein

SIX

COUPONS
PRINTED DAILY IN

THE BE
and Receive Your Choice

of These Books

Bound in Heavy
English Cloth,
Stamped in Gold

HE MOST BEAUTIFUL SONG
BOOK YOU EVER SAW

49c Bound
in Art
Bristol

79c

We strongly recom-
mend the splendid
big book bound in
heavy English cloth
which would readily
sell for $2.50 any
place and will last
forever.


